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THE FIFTEENTH
RATIFIED, j

Tliu action of tlio ficorglu legislature
complntoH the rntllication of tlie Flf' J

tecjntu Amendment. Il necdH, there
fore, only theoniclnl of the
fuct, to Invest our "American citizen of
Arriuan descent," with tlits right of
ftullruco.

ALL SORTS OF ITEMS.
The chiunijlon jumnlst in Masoacliu-aet- ts

clainiH as lil.s place of
residence. One day last week lie ar-

ranged seventeen barrels in u row, nnd
jumped from one Into the other, with-

out stopping, through the whole number.

A newly married mini nt Manchester,
X. II. left lite wire, a few evening ago,
on a prospecting tour. During hl lib-Hen-

he went her money forlier mipport.
Upon hln return, last week, he found
that 8he hnd wpent It in getting a divorce,
on tho plea of desertion, and had mar-

ried another man.

A whip captain In .San Krancisco killed
all the rats in the hold of his vessel by
varpori.iug a few ounce of quicksilver.
The method succeeded admirably with
the rat.--, and tho next dny the whole
.thlp'it company was under the doctor'n
charge tremendously fallvatcd.

On Monday morning, the 17th in.it,
Father Picheret, In charge of tho Catho-11- c

Church in Jackson M !., was drug-

ged nnd robbed while asleep In his room
adjoining the church Tho amount of
money taken va about $2,000, being the
receipts of tho late Catholic fair for the
henellt of a school coon to lw established.

A Macon paper reports that a lot of
'worthless securities" among tho assets

of the hunk of the btato of Georgia were
Hold at auction In Savannah, for $305,

nnd among them wasf-10,00- 0 In bonds of
tho Blue Itidge railroad of .South Caroli-
na. The next day the purchaser soM
these bonds for $20,000, reserving the
balance of the trash fur another turn.

The London Metropolitan Police Com-

missioner hu.w recently issued an order to
tho effect Mint It is no part of a constable'-

-duty to warn prisoners that any
statement made by them will be used in
evidence. The constables are directed
to obtain all the information in their
power, and the Kugtlah Journals are
praising tho order, as breaking down
another of the unreasonable burrleia
against conviction.

A Louisiana political paper devotes its
leading editorial to a notier of a saloon
nnd eating-hous- e recently opened, clos-

ing lb nottco with Mils touching appeal:
"Mr. Hliglt is a clever and worthy gentle-ma- n;

and as proof that he 'means busi-

ness,' it will bo found that while he sets
out the very best of liquors, he has re-

duced the price of drinks from 23 to 15

cent?."
An Oswego damsel tried hard to com-

mit suicide. She first threw herself in
the canal, but was rescued by two young
men. She then Jumped Into the river,
but another young man saved her from

watery grave. In hergratltudo towards
the latter she had him arrested forasault
nnd battery.

A Homan wit lias discovered the habit
of all the Western Blshopint tho Oecum-

enical. Tho English are always taking
out something to eat; the Americnn
Bishops aro retiring to smoke; the
French Bishops nro passing ubout and
talking; the HpanUh Bishops nro in little
groups, talking their own politics; tho
Germans nre silent and doing nothing.
Tho Itallnun, if wo may conclude from
the example of the wit himself, nre mak-

ing their observations.

A Maine editor estimates that n foot of
snow would be worth $30,000,000 to New
England. Million of feet of logs, he
says, nre lying in the forests of Maine
anil Now Hampshire, awaiting the fall
of enough snow to enable them to bo
hauled to market. The oxen nnd teams
recently employed In the work uro ent-I- ng

their heads oll'ln the stables; team-
sters nro idle, nnd tho owners of the
lumber uro troubled to get money
enough to meet the actual expenses of
living.

Oxford has nt length followed Cam-
bridge in ndmltting girls as candidates
nt tho local examinations. Tito dele-
gates require to bo satisfied that a local
committee- - of ladles will makoall neces-

sary for conducting tho
examination with propriety, and bear
the expenses Incurred In providing suita-
ble accommodation for candidates
coming from a distance.

Mr. Wirt Stlkes lectured on "After
Dark In Now York," In Cloneseo, N. Y
on Friday evening. Tho lecture, re-

lating to the criminal classes, was at
tended by tho Sheriff and constables of
tho place, and tho prisoners in the Jail
thought it a good opportunity to muko
their escape, Six of them accordingly
climbed up the chlmneyo ,and
made off, and the Sheriff and con-

stables' enjoyment of the lecturo was
suddenly abridged by the announcement
of the flight of tholrjujl birds.

The

School TonclierH Liable to Crim-
inal

fJioiii tho dilengo Tlmel.J

Cairo lakes tho lead in banishing tho
whipping-pos- t from her publlo Hliool-room- s.

Tnls is an evidence of advanc
Ing civilization which wo record with
pleasure, and believe that the day Is not
tar distant when the school teacher who
strikes. In anger, the pupil under his
care will bo held, not only unlit for his
position, but amenable to the criminal
law. 'Cairo Bulletin.'

The Cairo paper appenr.s to entertain
tho erroneous, but very cdminon, notion,
that the teacher who strikes a .child is
not now amenable to tho criminal law.
This Is an error which" Intelligent people
Hurely ought not any longer to entertain.
Kchool-teache- r havo been frequently
punished by the courts for assaulting nnd
nattering children, nnd tho punishment
ought to be administered to them more
frequently than it is. The 'Times' not
long ago, reproduced from the decisions
of the supreme court of Indiana a very
clear ami excellent Judicial decision up-

on this very point, the gist of which was
that amenable to the
criminal law for assault ami buttery up
on children, Just as all other persons J

are. Jiven tho ancient maxim which
regarded the school master as u person
in, loco jxtrcntii. did not exempt him
from to tho law. Tho de-

fenders of the are very
fond of citing that ancient maxim now,
forgetting that the advancing spirit of
civilized has left It behind
with that other good old maxim of an-

cient times which regarded a man's wife
in iliu same category with his horso or
ills dog, which he might flog when it
milted him.

There is no need of any new laws to
render school masters liable to punish-
ment for assault and battery. Tho only
need is that society shall insist upon tho
execution of Its law against all offend-
ers.

Our Inferior courts have recognized
the loco purcnth relation of the school
teacher and havo held him liable only
in cases of cxcesiivc punishment. Ac
countnbltlty in other cncs has not bten

Come South!

Prcxxiiig Invitation. '"
(From tliu th- - Ottttr.t

"Come South 1" is the Invitation od

by every true Southerner, to the
honest and industrious white man of
every laud; "Como South!" Is coupled
with" the assurance which Moses gave his
father-I- n --ht w "wo will do thee good."
Come South! we have broad and fertile
acre,- - awaiting the hand of the hus-
bandman. We have hill-side- s and val-

leys; river bottoms and prairies that
rival in variety nnd luxurlousuess of pro-
duction, uny soil on tho face of the
globe. Our eople aro passionate, but
hold, free-hearte- J, Ingenuous, and gen-
erous, ton fault. In politics and religion
they aro tolerant; In social Intercourse,
genial and unsuspicious Social gossip
Is devoid of mnllco and a young muu or
woman, possessed of beauty of person,
or talent and genius combined with vir-

tue, will find in either a bettor passport
Into tho "higher circles," than in mere
wealth, whllo mediocrity, Itself, If back-
ed by energy and ludustry, reans a rich-
er reward hero than iu any other coun-

try of compaintlvo wealth and civiliza-
tion. Wo say to every good man of
every country, if of Caucasian Uncage;
"Como South I" If honorable yourself,
you can rely on Southern honor.

Ifyou don't chooso to go Soutli come
to Bouthern Illinois where you will find
in earth, nlr, water, society nnd nil the
concomitants of civilization nil that go
lnu-nr- making man happy, prosporou,
lornr-live- d. honored and honorable.
Come right along and don't forget tho
children.

Triiles

Prince AWhrur Interview Xt'llle
tirtiut.

'rim Wiioiiintrffwi niirfinlcle.' In notic
ing Prluco Arthur's visit to the White
Houte, recorustne met uuu mo - um--

Miss Nolllo Grant to tho
conservatory, where they leisurely

tho plant aud llowers. Miss
Nelllo gathered for her royal escort a
llttlo boquet of cholco llowers, and to tho
many observing eyes that followed Uio

movemonts or thojpiUr they did not
seotu at all embarrassed for want themes
for It nppears that
Miss Nelllo presented tho Prince, among
other llowers, with n camella Japonlca
which signifies "admlra.
tlou." And this fact has created lo

"talk." A Washington eorre-snondo- nt

says : "1 learn that Prluco
Arthur laughed heartily to-da- y over tho
turn publlo rumor gave tho camolla
Japonlca allatr, and refered to the

visit of Charles tho First of
tipalu (when Prlnco of Wales) in -- eitrch
of n Queen, remnrklug thut at least it
could not be said that ho oamo to Wash-uigU- m

incog." Whllo 'Prince Arthur
was nt tho reception of Mrs. Secretary
Fish, (says another Washington letter)
"a lady dressed In black aud evidently"

from tho remote West, was presented to
to him by a --well known Illinois M. L.

Whether It was that tho conversation
took u unexpected turn, or that tho
the of tho lady was rathor
radically expressed, it Is hard to say, but
an inotant und a general sensation waa
the result, tho Prince aud Mr. Thornton

deenV "d oxohauglng looks
To cap

J2f

tho climax, nn angular representa-
tive of Western gauchorio boldly took
tho Prlnco by tho hand, which she shook
heartily, parting with tho expression
heard all over the room, "That's what's
the matter." A moment afterwards tho
Prince left to give vent to his mirth,
some eald." Still nuother Washington

says: "Miss Shormau,
daughter of General Sherman, was re-

quested last night, at the Prince's ball, to
danco with Ills Hoyal Highness. This
was an honor ho did not vouchsafe ir
other lady during tho entire evening, a. I

Instead of promptly nnd Joyously uv
ceptlng (he attention, she smilingly re-

ferred to that card, nnd Informed the
Prlnco that she was engaged for tho set
for which ho asked her company. This
she did In the most Trunk and courteous
manner, and she is

for her republican courage, and Is de-

clared to be" the bravest girl or the
period."

Logan and Duller.

IIou Uicv .Stand on .(lie Virginia
Question.

The following veijtillntlon of Butlor'a
political Infamy, and
reference to Gen. Logan ars from tho
Washington of the
Chicago 'Tribune :'

It struck every Intelligent man listen-
ing to that personal debate, that a man
like Butler, who had done so much to
drive tho South Jnto rebellion, Hptirml It
on, helped It to abandon Douglas and
supported to tliu brink of rebellion all the
worst pretensions of slavers, should havo
been one of the foremost to hail the res-

toration or Virginia, deceived by such as
lie. Not so! Ihls bed-fello- of Davis
and comrade of Breckinridge stood nt
tho door of the Union, the last man to
forgive the people he had seduced.
Political baseness has seldom an

like this. General Logan, who
had been a Democrat, made haste to say
frituklv that ho hailed tht
of thu 'State, the more Mint he had voted
with the (South up to the time of the re-

bellion. liOguu's speeches of lato havo
been the best of his wholo career,
more prudent, iu better diction, more
national and yet n fine fervor of feeling
bears them on. Ills speech on the re-

moval of the capital was one of the most
clnb'orato nrgtiments I have ever heard,
and ills speech of to-da- y closed with a
piece ofspontaneous eloquence which the
Republican party and tliu whole North
would do well to endorse:

"Tarn iti favor of the admission of the
State at the earliest practicable moment,
so as to get theMi vexed questions that
haye been before Congress and before
tho Union for years past out of the way;
that this strife may pass away from tho
halls of Congress; that all the states may
again tukc their positions here in the
family of ttate; that thoy ngaln may
bow to the old Hug of the I'lilon; that
they aguln may turn their eyes up to the
bhltiluc ftaia and there receive the light
that tho fathers of tho country received,
and that they transmitted to tho genera-
tions to come after them. I am for it,
that the gloom that hangs around this
country and tho dark cloud that has
hovered over us so long may pass away,
and the light of heaven serenely shlno
once more upon the Republic of Amer-
ica."

You enn probably account for Butler's
course iu this readniNsion of Virginia;
to secure the help of Sumner and beat
Henry Wilson for tho senate that son-at- e

which Butler had denounced ns a
body'of aristocrats, and hnd the inlios-pltallt- y

to Insult when they Were tho
guests by law nnd courtesy of the House
of

fFoi-o- f i on
14 1 1 1. 1 Jill

An Alurmlni; Picture.

(Kitrariffoin afynvh ljr the IIou. P. W. Voorlicm )

Taxation stalks up nnd down nil the
laud with hungry, ravishing strides, like
some famished beast of proy, aiid com-
mits Its ravages on every substauco save
that which Is richest. It pursues every
footstep nnd haunts all the humble and
obscuru ways nnd wants of the people.
It knows no sleep nor rest from weari-
ness or surfeit. Its hard, tithing hand is
laid on every moment of life's Journey,
from tho cradle of tho children bnrti to
toU und of toiling parents to theirgraves
In the closing twi.ight of old age. Thero
Is no sign on the door-post- s of tho poor
to guard away tho tufgel of extortion
from their homes. The Is
ns ever present ns tho breath of the pes-

tilence when cities and nations "wall its
stroke." Ho goes with the htisbnndman
to tho counterof the merchant, and thero
gathers In for the bondholder on every
purcliaso made for tliu necessities of a
family. The shirtings, the flannels, the
callcotH, tho muslins, tho delaines, lite
bonnets, the hose, tho casslmeres, the
cas9lnolUs, the boots, tho shoes, tho but-
tons, the thread, tho needles, tho pins,
tho hooks and eyes, nave
ull been taxed from forty to two hundred
per cent.; and tho amount paid upon
them lias been nut in their price for tho
consumor finnlly to pay. Tho collector
of rovenuo walks by tho sldo of the far-

mer in his daily labor and reaps a
golden Incomo for the lioldersof a spuri-
ous debt from tho hoe, tho
slcklo, tho scytho, tho reaping machine,
nnd tho mower; tho wrouglit-Iro- n finish
of tho wagon, tho chains, tho clasps, tho
buckles, and tho brldlt-bl- ts of tho hnr
lies'?; the iron teeth of tho harrow, tho
inanytliiod forks, tho gruln-shovel- s,

and' the shoes on the horse's feet. Ho
goes into tho shop of tho mechanic nnd
puts, a twofold tariff prico on tho saws,
tho augers, tliu knives, tho planes, tho
anvils, tho hammers, tho tongs, and all
tho utensils of those who worl? In wood
nnd brass and iron. Ho sits down at
nieal Mmo with tho laborer at his table
und paints out to him that Ills knife and
fork and ills plntes have
cost him double becauso of tho bond-
holder's demands upon them beforo they
enrae Into use. The coffee, tlio siignr,
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and tea at this frugal board havo paid
their twenty-fiv- o to fifty per cent, to tho
government, nnd tho very Bait that
savors the broad and meat of
tho people, and the coal which
warms their humble abodes aro en
hancod iu their prices by tho present
system of tariff taxation from one hun-
dred toono hundred and 25 per cent,
over thoir real intrinsic vaiuo. Water
itself, tho flowing fountains of llfo with-
out which human nature sinks nnd dies
is not free. The pump with Its machine-
ry, the windlass with Its chains that con-

trol the wells, nnd tho buckets which
como und go from tho springs, and tho
cups from which thirst is at lastquench-ed- ,

all stand their levy of an exhorbitant
percent. Nor Is this insatiable system
any respecter of persons after it leaven
nnd passes by the prond, the rich, and
nnd theexbalted. Tho soldier vho has
left an arm on the field of battlo has no
exemption in behalf of tho labor of tho
hand which remains. It tolls as best-i- t

can to be ready for the demands oftbo
tax gatherer, whllo tho other iles perish-
ing iu tho ground far away .where swept
tho stormy and headlong clinrgo umler
the bright folds of tho blessed Hag. Tho
pallid and stricken widow In her lowly
tenement of sorrow mid bereavement
knows not tho nbatement of one farthing
on the part of the rovunuo official or the
laws of Congress because of her irrepara-
ble sacrifice; tho sacrifice of him who
made life warm and beautiful to her,
but who now sleeps in some distant spot
with Ills cherished face turued upward
towards the flowers that bloom over him.
Tliu child bereft of n father's guiding and
Htistnlulni; care by the fierce havoc of
war finds no privilege for Its earnings or
possessions.agulust the grasp of taxation.
The veteran or the entire conflict, who
has returned to finish tlio Journey of lire
upon one leg, pays tribute to the govern-
ment aud to the owner or exempted
bonds on tlio very crutches which Lear
him in pain along our streets.

Aud when the citizen or this
lund, whether he has been u sold-

ier in tlio field or a laborer at home,
passes away from this scene of treadmill
slavery he invokes in vain the sholter of
the tomb. Between tho chamber
that was darkened for tho closing mo-
ments aud quiet cemetery on tho hills of
his unburied remains are mado to pay
tribute for tho brief passage. Tho snowy
sheet that covers him up for his long
sleep, nnd the coffin and tho screws, and
tho screw-driv- er which fastened down
over the still cold face, have all paid
taxes which now full on tho earn-
ings of the dead within. And
when all is over, and friends turn awny
and leave him alono forever in Ills dark
narrow bed. the officer of the rovenuo
still plies his trado in tho midst of the
broken household. Tho letters or admin-
istration, the bond, fho Inventory, tho
billl or sale, tho report, all pay toll to
privucdgeu weaun usiue estate proceeds
to final settlement. The tombstone If
one Is raised, concludes this dismal dra
ma by payimr a Heavy tax mt the privil-
ege of keeping a watch ns n loviug
memorial over tne oust mat reposes ue
low.

ATTORNEYS

Q.HEEN & GILBERT,

Atlornejs nnd Counsellors at Law,

William ir. tirttn, )
Villi nm 11. Olllirri, J. CAIRO, I IX.
JIIUh UMberl, J

epfcialtlnlion clTtn to Ailminllr n l Stttnbcnt

OiJIce an Ohio Levee, Itoomi 3 mul 4
aver l.t .Btlnnnl Dink. wolS-lf- l

ALLEN, WKUU ii 11UTLKU,

ATTOKXErS AT LAW.
omrt In Urait' .er DulliHug,

Corner of Elorrnth itrrtt n l CommrrcUl Meruit

IV. J. Allen, 1

II. Wntioit Webb, ICAIHO, ILL,
L. I Uuller. dfciliitf

jyULKEV, WALL & WIIEELEIt,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
John II. Mulkey, "

Oko. W. Wall, CAIFtO. ILL.
Sam L 1 iieclkr, J

Onirr Ilooin, 8 anil O Winter'-- llloe
Uw.l'Csatf

F, 15. ALBRIGHT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Oilier .corner nf 'ctrclftli Ntreet null Wash
liiKton Avinat,

CAIKO ..ILLINOIS

Will pra.'llce in hU nnd the ndjoinlnir Judicial cij --

cull, mul maku collection! In tliu UflgliborinKcouu
lira of Mu.otirinml Kentucky. vttlf

PHYSICIANS

lVI KDICAL.

il. WAHDXEK, M. 1).,
CA1UO, ILI.I.VOIN.

Ortli'o orcrl'oitOlnce.
heft daw tf ltlilenco 9 Walnut MreH.

It. III! fill Alt!)

HnvliiKoprni'd nn otllo in room nvprtlimUroof
Mt'ynM. HuyiiPx A Slon, No, V.'l Cnmnii'm.l mi-mi-

Ih'l--4 If.-u- m oIIit liii mtvioi'i to tliorllUi'im ofCtlrn.
ItKKmtS TO Dr. N. H. Davis CMc-g- os

II. W. Ilnyinoint, Ki., Chlcagof
lli'iif. Stii-W- ft. LoiilM
lion. Tlionut Knlnz. Oliio;
II. (I. llooth, K'., rlilU.li lpliIrt.

janitfcllm '

JTu W. It. SMITH,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBUEON,

Ot'FIOi: Via t'OMSIKIU'lAI. AVKNUK
(Orcr lUmiBii' Book Store,);

it m iim. Nn. 11 TUIrlmntli Htrft. plt tl

M KDIOAL.

C. W. DUNNING, M. I.
RraiDKNCK-Co- r. OUl nnd Walnut Street
U- - nCK-C- or. Oth Street auil Ohio Levee.

OKFICR nOURS-Fr- om a.m. to li m., t fA trem
Ilottu.ni. Vie 21 tf

QROOERIES CUMMIB8ION.

W. STUATTON. T. BIRD.

gTRATTON A BIRD,

(Socceaior to Btratton, Itudion fc Clirk),

WHOLES AI.E
Grocers and Comalsifoa Merelusta,

AKtolaot
American Ponrder ro., MwtafatrnAgents for Cotton titmm,

N. 07 Ohio Lvec, Calr. 111.
OCH'69dtf

J 31. PHILLIPS CO.,

(Successor to . B. Hon Jrietu .,)

Forwarding nnd Commliiloa Merckaats
AND

WUAUrBOAT raOPBUTUUi
Dairo - - . xillti,ola.
Libtral Advance Hade on CoruignmtnU.

ro prepared la rscelTe, tor or forward Irtiikt U
ill points i buy or (HI oacommluloa. OuilneM at-n-

to wltb protnptneai. aoKMawW

Q W. GREEN,

(Succf mor to Katlli, Oreen A Co.,)

FLOUB .A. Q-I-E
--NT a?.

-- ANL

Ucntral Commission Merchant,
CAIRO HAth ..

mvl tr

I). WILLIAMSON,

xv irnr.ru i i.v n. - r wiTV MO. V Mt M4 KTA-- Jn VJI MW V W JB MW

PKODUCE AND COMMISSION

M B H O IX ZC T,
iV. 70 Ohio Lttte, Clr, 111.

Rprclalattrnticnglronlocontlimmanl and atllnj
ordfM. deeU'

gAM'L WILSON,

IXalnrln

BOAT STORES, GROCERIES AND P10
VISIONS,

HO Olxlo Iioyoo,
ocl-- tf Cnlro, IlllaaU.

pETER CUIIL,

Kzclntlvo
FIX)UR MERCHANT AND MILliERS

AGENT.
fio. 80 Ohio Leree, Cnlro, llllaala.

OrdeM solicit. and promptly" and ull.laotortly.... ociau

DYAS T. I'AItKKH. JOHN B. PJUIXiS.

pARKER & PHILLIH,

Central

Couiiiils.lon and ForiTarrfln, XerchaaU
And Dralers in

liny, Cora, Out., Bran, Mini all itluda al
I'roduce,

OHIO LKVKE...-...- .. ....OAlKO, ILL,
apl dtf

I. V. ATElta. K. J.AYEKI.
A YERS & CO.,

tNO fl.XlliL
OQMMISSION MERCHANT
So. 133 Ohio Levee, CAIRO, ILL
marlldtf

F. VINCENT,

Virr In Orocrrlei, Ume, Planter Patli, PUaUra
Hilr. Cement.

In bulk, always on hand. Corner Eighth aUe4
Oliio Levee, Cairo llllnoli. myllilf

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Fon SALE,

IT-J-

W. THOVKU V CO.,
BROKERS AND EXCHANGE DEALEBJi

Eighth street, nocond door frwra Com. Ave.,

EXCHANGE ON
Groat Britain, I Southern Geraaax,
Ireland, France, .

Nortlitirn Gonuuuj, Srredeu,
'

Norway.

Alio, Pame TickeU fror.i
lAvcrpool, London, Havre, Antwerp. Brtmsn

and Hamburg, to New For,
Or to any point Weit,

BerCollectloninndeoaany point in Europe.
decH'Wdf

TAILOR.

QOHNKLIUS BOYLE,

Xt,

140 OMMKRCIAL ATHNOI,
In Elliott A JIajtnorae Boot and Haoe Sure,

I HO, ILLINOIS.

rCuttme done a ihort notlee, Martdi

JOUN W. TROVKK & CO.,

Real Estate, Boud and Stock Broken.
Will attend fo the payment ofSUte, Oinntyaad CHr

T.ixen, and all biuluo.i perUlolDK to a CBJiKlUfL
HllOKEKAUK.

Eioiitii yniKET, second door frot$ Con. Ate.,
aWiVKHlll IWIIH IU.

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC.

II ALLEY'S OIIARTKK OAKA BTOyKfWVBK'.rr
iXD f

Copper, Tin and Sheet Irca

No. tr.0 WA SHINO TON; A YEN UE,
(Above the Market Home.)

Itooflnr. Outterinz. fiDOUtinr and Hlaaniboat Wera
done In a neat nnd lubitanttal wanner, al ihort ae
tlee. 'deeU'elkt


